
NwmFMlfce National Bank,

up

X. W. KUOCOKO,
c. r. IDDIKO,
A. F.STBEITZ,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

3?aid Capital,
DIBECTORS:

M. CARTEB,
SC. IJNDSAY,

OTTEN,

EVANS,

M. OBEBST,
BUCKWOBTH.

All business intrusted to us handled promptly, carefully, and at lowest rates.

Out SaleClosing -:-- -:--

BOOTS andSHOES
will close out entire stock of Boots andlsJSSSt

Shoes at a GREAT SACRIFICE. Wishing
to quit the business I will give bargains

on all goods in stock. Some of the best
goods made in this country will be

SLAUGHTERED .
Our goods are all the very best. No shoddy in

for Bargain, for you never bmhtWBU
drujrcist

I Offer bargain entire StOCk vnn'row!.ntin imnwil
tares to desiring to engage Boot Tt! &woiihJST 60methins better

and Shoe trade. The reason for selling is that
other enterprises engage my attention. Call
for bargains at

O.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

And all kinds of

$75,000.

Otten's Boot & Shoe Store

NORTH PLATTE MARBLE WORKS.

EIT1TEE,
Headstones, Curbing, Building Stone,

MONUMENTAL AND CEMETERY WORK- -

Careful attention (riven to lettering of every description. Jobbing done
short notice. Orders solicited and estimates freely given.

WEST SIXTH STREET, - NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

DEALERS IN

&

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

"Wa,grn.s, Ca,xxia,g:es,
StOJLJD CARTS, ETC.

Agents for the Celebrated

Goodhue and Challenge Wind Mills
Agents for Union Sewing Machines.

Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
JOS,

CO.,

F. FILLION,

Biira
Steam and Gas Fitting.

Cesspool and Sewerage Specialty. Copper and Galvanized
nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.

ESTIMATES IFTJ-IRISIKEI-
D

Repairing of Kinds will receive Prompt Attention,
Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

ZN"orth. 3?latte, - Nebraska.

IT. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

LAEGE STOCK OP PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IN N0ETH PLATTE
Haying refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public

invited to call and see insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of
and competent attendants will supply all your

KEITH S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE PACIFIC DEPOT.

Mexican
Mustang

' A

it.

O.
C.

H.

J. E.

A. D.

Liniment.
Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast.

longrtcsted pam reliever.
Its use is almost by Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No' other application compares with it efficacy.

, 4This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
. generations.

No medicine chest is complete without bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use every day.
--fell druggists and dealers have it.

WORKING THE WEST.

a Orgaalsed Gaag of Swladlert Deallag
la Bogus Drafts.

Lima, O., March 14. Information has
been received by the Commercial Bank
of Celina, that an organized jrane is
working the country with drafts on the
Commercial bank for sums from $150 to
$200. The forgeries were detected
through an inquiry from the Chase Na
tional bank of New York askuu: if a
number of drafts for amounts
had been issued by that bank. The
names were given but no such drafts
had rMfn IRRTImI Anil Via ftmramr waa

"

discovered. The drafts were all sold in Always open
the west and sent east for collection be-- the offer made by the proprietors
fore the forgery was The of Dr Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's'
aruics were unniea on wmie mner dv a i rnmo,.i nr mn i. r -

A : tj: ir - t.au jur ii.i 1:1

uommercial banian draft are nrmtad . !

on tinted paper. Cashier Milligan, uuw "JU or "w long Fianuinpr
wnose name is iorgea, nas been in juon- - muyii carry ii out, too. it s out
da over two months. The Chase bank thine to make the offer. Tt.'a .i vnrv
teleeraDhed back that hundreds of such iliirnrn..t i. ii. i.

by them X 11 5 "I my
Seaator Morrill Daareroasly 111.

Washington', March 14. Senator
Morrill is critically ill of pneumonia.
He is 82 years old and his advanced age
renders recovery doubtful.

THE RAILROADS.

Bates for the Kaight Templar's Coaclare
at Dare sport Jfot Entirely Settled

Iowa TralameB.Dissatls8ed.
Chicago, March 14. Chairman Fin- -

are iaKC tBtCall in
i. sn' 1110 rcst 18 easy. on pay

vtwlv owwv! .u um. fifty and the--J

a the and TLX-- connection with the Knights If !,

one in the a

on

--AND-

a

Locust

is us,

tables
wants.

UNION

universal the

in

a

almost

A

various

discovered.

tne

a,

contracted for the transportation of
commanderies and the contracts made
provide that delegates on the return
trip mav nave a choice of routes to tne
Missouri nver. The ruling 01 tne chair
man is to tne effect that tne arrange- -

.A A A

ments maue uo not contemplate a varia
of routes east of the Missouri river.

All that has been so far agreed to in
relation to this business is that the one--

fare rate shall be made, tickets to be
sold August 3 to 7, with final limits for
leaving Missouri river points October
11. Ail other matters be the sub
ject of further agreement. ruling
is severely criticised by some of the
members, who hold that routes may be
varied in connection with special busi
ness, the same as with ordinary tramc.

The Richmond
Atlanta, Ga., March 14. A deal was

perfected by which the Richmond Ter
minal property passed under the control
of the Baltimore and Ohio.

Stricken with
Dayton, O., March 14. Captain

Walter Croolt, aged 68, ex-sta-te senator
ana brother ot the late ueneral ueorge
Crook, was stricken with paralysis at
his home at Todinor, and is in a critical
condition.

Paralysis.

Archduke Leopold Seriously III.
Vienna, March 14. The Archduke

Leopold, uncle of Emperor Francis
Joseph, is suffering from congestion of
the lungs. The physicians pronounce
his condition serious.

Progressing Toward Recovery.
Washington, March 14. At Mr.

Blaine's house it was said that the secre
tary continues to make favorable
ress toward recovery. He sat up all day
and had his meals served in his room.

Senator Hill in Virginia.
Roanoke, Va., March 14. Senator

Hill arrived ' here on a special train at
U:15 a. m. and spoke briefly to the
crowd which had gathered at the
station. The train proceeded at 9:30.

THE markets:
Chicago Gralu and Provisions.

Chicago, March H.
WHEAT March, 8iW; May. S5?Ic: July.

curfiN iSiay. cfcJ: ouiy, ojja-POR-

May, S1U.52&
LAKD-M- ay. $C27.
BIBS May, J.C5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, '

Chicago. March 14. t
CATTLE Estimated receipts. l.OMJ head.

Natives. S3.605a.V20: cows and bulls. f2.2Sa3.75:
Texans, S1.2&i.75; westerns. $.25&.i.KJ. Jiar- -

i .. i
Irnn(Jor-- l HOGS-Estima- ted receiots. 41.000 head.

Lieut. $4.5.rat.: mixed ana memum, h.vj
&.!). Market weak.

SHEEP Westerns. f4.00a6.10: natives, S3.20
5.75; Texans. S4.tf 5.aj.

Oinaha Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards.

Omaha. March. 14. (
CATTLE receipts. 2.00) head.

l.ao to 1.500 lbs.. .4:xat.2S: 1.1UI to I.3XI lbs .
$3 25i.i.O:Sa)to 1,100 lbs., S3.00&3.75; choico
cows, z.;j533.S; common cows. 9i.i$z.,i.i
rood native feeders. fS.7htBi.9): common feed
ers. S2.UU&2.80. Market steady.

HUUS Estimated receiDts.-J.rj- j neau. Liznr,
St.iyai.CO: mixed, 54.x&4 ti5: heavy.
f&l.to. Jlarlcet steady; snado lower.

Christinas Sandringliam.
A friend of the Prince of Wales says

that on Clxristmas morning everybodj- - is
wakened at an early hour, and at 7:30
mother and daughters meet in the
breakfast room by a big open firo and
examine the presents from all over
Europe, heaped on a largo table. In a
few minntes tho Prince of Wales and his
two sons come in in rongh tweed suits
and knickerbockers from their moniin'r
'appetizer," a brisk walk around the

farms. The guests then come m and all
sit down to a breakfast robust enough
to make lackadaisical imitators stand
aghast, and then disperse as suits their
fancy.

Terminal.

Services are attended at 11, the Rev.
F. Hervey officiating, and at 1 luncheon
is servea. Alter luncueou tne prince
and his sons go out for another consti
tutional, and the princesses for a drive.
Dinner is served at 8, and after the
principal meal of the day all heart v

ones the entire household assembles in
the drawing room, where the evening is
passed with old fashioned games. Lon
don Letter.

Pretty Favors.
Some pretty favors that may be made

at home for a dinner, dance or luncheon
have as their foundation the flat circu
lar boxes used by confectioners. The
boxes should not be more than an inch
or an inch and a half high. Their cir
cumference is a matter of taste, though
a box of about twelve inches is perhaps
the best. Make as many bags of surah
or China silk, in bright colors, as yon
have boxes, and leave the bags open
across the bottom. Sew the bottom of
the bag around the box on the outside,
and over the stitches put a band of satin
ribbon the width of the rim of the box.
Turn the top of the bag ia a hem suffi-
ciently wide to allow of a shirring string.
Sometimes the band of ribbon around
the box is powdered with tiny painted
flowers. If for a color luncheon, these
bags Bhould be of one color. If for
cotillon favors, rainbow hues have the
best effect. One box can be used for

bags, as both the bottom and the
cover are of the same size. New York
Post.

The tallest woman in the world is the
giantess Rosita, who was born in
Vienna twenty-si-x years ago, and is now
on exhibition in Berlin. Her height is 8
feet 3 inches, and she weighs 351 pounds.

J

-- CS"

extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have. By it's mild
soothing, cleansing and Iicalin
properties, Ur. bage's Kemedy curt
the worst cases. It doesn't simp,
palliate for a time, or drive the dis
ease to the lungs. It produces c
perfect and permanent cure- - Try
it and see.

If you can't be cured, you'll be
paid.

I he only question is are you
willing to make the test, if tbc

:it: j. - .L.i ..t.

stock. wmiUfa lu

11 Iwviwo wio. cents

at Templar's

gel cureany

tion

must
The

prog- -

Kftc.

Estimated

at

two

ELECTION1 NOTICE.
I, Wm. Neville, mayor of the citv of

North Platte, Nebraska, by virtue of the
power in me vested, do hereby direct that
on Tuesday the 5th day of April, 1892,
the city election of the city of North
Piatte will be held for the election of the
following officers:

Une mayor,
One clerk,
One treasurer,
Ono city engineer,
One police iudco. -

One councilman for First ward for
two years,

One councilman for Second ward for
two years,

One councilman for Third ward for
two years,

Two members of the board of educa-
tion for North Platte district for three
years,

Une member of the board of education
for one year.

The places of holding such election
will be as follows: First ward; Geo. R
Hammond hose house; Second ward, B.
I. Himnan hose house; Third ward, Wild
West hose house.

The polls of said election will bo opened"
at nine o clock a. m. and remain open
until 7 p. m. of said day.

Given under my hand this 8th day of
March, 1892.

AEVXIXE,

W. J. Koche,
City Clerk.

U. P. TIME TABLE.

OOIKO
No. 8 Atlantic Express
No. 6 ("hicaco Express
No. 2 Limited
No. 28 Freleht
No. 18 Freight

WM.

XAST.
"

Dept7K t.
1230

OOIKO WEST ItOUNTAl !t TIMI.
No. 7 Pacifac Express Topt 4:00 M
No. 5 Denver Express " 8:45 u
No. 1 Limited 050 U
No. 21 Freight M

PROFESSIONAL CARDs!

QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

over National

H. CHURCH,

LAWTEIt,
NORTH PLATTE. ... NEBRASKA'

Office: Hinm&n Rlock, Spruce Street.

QEORGE E. FRENCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

over Platto National

N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Pacific Railway
and Member Pousiou Board,

NORTH T1.ATTE, ...
over Strcllz's

Q M. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE,

Ottenrtein Block.
2 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. in.

"yM. EVES, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE,

McDonald's Block.
men and Children s Bpeclslty.

RTHUR B.

a

930

ulijs Agent.

Office North Finite Bonk.

Office North Bank.

,R.

A

lie A. II.
a." r. X." A. M.

" 430 p. 2T.

A.
r." P.

" 4.-- p.
is. is.

Union
of

Office Drug Store.

Office:

D.,

Office:

n

rr

Hours: 9 to 12 s. m.

NEBRASKA

Diwsiet ot Vfo--

DENTIST, ,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA

Office over Foley's Store. f

Bridge, Crown and Plate Work a Specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JjlRANK MALLARD,

AUTISTIC PAINTER.
Sign writing and paper hanging a Specialty.

Designs furnished and estimates given. Houve
painting promptly executed. Shop east of first
;sanonr.l uanic.

R. D. THOMSON,
i-rclit-

ect,

Contract!)p and Boilier.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

full line of first-clas- s funeral
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE,

Mayor.

NEBKA6KA.

NEBRASKA.

supplies

NEBBRSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

LEGAL NOTICES.

vnmr.VL
r I TH inn B. Tallant and whose

(a rnihrnm. nrtners ss 'xaiiaot s
irr". sad H. McNeil bbuw, whom rt uuuio

mllKNOnOE, That on the d day of TebrrMrj
I .iao aaa.nlvinhn.idaiiitiff. filed his amended

la tae autnet court 01 uuhu""'ji"-laaias-t
Ton. impleaded with Anton Berne--

Vet si, ascendants, me oDjct u J
are to ioreciose a cenaui uiuiigiioo.ovuw
dafeadanta Anton Berneaer ana uaroars

. aarnrla the H.-- qr Bee. 1U. IP. V. a.
X. St. in said Lincoln county, defamt having
hesa aisde in the payment of a certain promissory
note to aeenre wbicn tne aaia mortgage was given,
and ea which there ia now due the principal note
of at96.ee. aad Interest as shown by sold note and
intat cannons thereto attached; that the nrera
lies ay be ordered sold, and for other equitable

Toa ars required to answer said peUUon on or
before the 4th day of April, 1892.

Dated rebresry 33d, 1892.
. SAMUEL, Com?, plaintiff.
By Xasab, Blcketts b Wilson, his att'js. 71

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Christ. Bertipl de-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the creditors
deceased will meet the administrator of

said estate before me, county judge of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, at the county court room In said
conntr on on the Slst day of August. 1892, on the
1st day of September, 1892, and on the 2d day of
September, 1892, at nine o'ciocic a. m cacn day,
for tan purpose 01 presenting tneir claims lor ox
amination, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their claims,
and one year for the administrator to settle said
estate from the 2d day March, 1892. This notice
will be nablished in Tn Nobtb Platte Tbibcsi
lor four weexs successively, beginning March 'id.
imz. JAMES M. BAT,

A true copy. 8wl County Judge,

NOTICE.

Elizabeth E. Young and W. N. Younc. whose
first name is unknown, will take notice that on the
90th day of January. 1892, Thomas T. Marcott. the
ISsintlS herein, filed his petition in the district
court 01 Lincoln county. Nebraska, against said
defendants, the object and prbyor ot which are
to obtain judgment upon account in the sum of
(M.05 and interest thereon at the rate ot seven per
cent per annum from tne first day 01 June, 1891,
for workrand labor done at the request of the de-
fendants; that on attachment was issued in said
action upon the 30th day of January, 1S92, and the
following real estate attached as the property of
said Elizabeth E. Young and W. N. Yoang, whoeo
first name is unknown, viz: Tho north half
ot'the southwest quarter and the vrost twentr-sl- z

acres off of the north half of the southeast quarter
ot section 17, in townxnip 11 north, ot range 'J6

ect, in Lincoln county, Nebraska; said property
being attached for tne purpose of satlsfvlns the
amount found dne the nlaintiff upon the above
aascnoeu account.

You are required to answer said notitlon on or
Dciore ine it:u iny 01 April, imc

lUUMAH 1. MAKCOTT, PlnlDllfT.
9i By his Attorneys, Gbjmks & Wilcox.

CHATTEL MORTGAOE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that bv virtnc of a chat
tel mortgage dated on the :ust day of October.
1891. and duly filed in tho office of the county clerk
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, ou the Sd day of
November, 1891, and executed by Christ Rerun.,
deceased, to Hershey & Co. to secure the payment
of one promissory note for $750.00, upon which
there is now due the sum of ?631.00 anil accruing
interest; default having been made in the pavtuent
of said sum, and no salt or other proceedings at
law having been Instituted to recover said debt or
any part thereof, therefore we will sell the proper-
ty therein described, viz: Eight mares branded
with Y L connectod and circle J brands, one mare
branded with B F connected, four iron gray mares
three years old, one black mnro tnreo years old,
one bay mare fonr years old, ouo bay horse three
years old, one bay horse two years old, one iron
gray horse two years old, one bay horse six years
old branded with C bar, one iron gray horso four
years old, ono bald faced horse ono year old with
glass eye, one bay hone colt oko yoar old, five
colts four to six month old, ono bay stallion,
named Prince, branded E V and with little white
on face, weight about 1200 pounds age five years
and"Clyde;stock, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at Hershey & Co's place of business
in North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebrnka, on
Saturday, the 2d day of April, 12, at one o'clock
p. to. of said day.

99 IIcnsRET & Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of wilo Uracil bj W. C.
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
in raid court In favor of Thomas C. Iattirsnn
sgalnxt Philip V. Raslor and Lodoma L. Raster
I have levied upon tho following reel cptnto as
the property of said Philip V. Kajler, to-wl-t:

ouin nauoi nortnwest quarter, and lots 3 and 4,
of section 5, township 10, rnugo 28, In Lincoln
cbnuty. Nebraska, and I will on the 23d day of
April, 1892, at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the court honjo In said
county, in North Flatto, sell said real etato at
public suction to the hiRhest biddor for cash to
satisfy said order of sale, tho amount due thereon
In the aggregate being the sum of C0.C0 and 16.25
costs and costs.

iforlh riatto, March 15lh, 1892.
105 D. A. BAKER.

Sheriff of Lincoln county,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale l.wipd lv TV- -
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska,' upon a degree of foreclosnro rendered
in said court In favor of Thomas C. Patterson
agams: ramp . Basler and Lodema L. RaIer,
Hubert A. Slytor and Annie E. J. Slytcr, I hsvo
levied upon tho following real estate as the
property of wild Robert A. Slvter. Annie E. J.
Slyter, Philip V. Easier and Lodema L. Rasler, to-w- it:

The west half of the southwest quarter of
section 34. township 10, range 2C, in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, cud I will on the 23d dav of
Apm, iBwr, si one o'ciocz in tlio afternoon of
of wild day, at tho front door of the court hooso
in said connty, in North Platte, sell said real estate
at pnbllc auction to tne highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said order of sale, tho amount duo thereon
in the aggregate being the sum of W5.00 aud 22.93
costs ana accruing costs.
, .North Platte. March ISth. 1ft92.
u,105 D. A. BAKER,

bneni, oi .Lincoln county,

N THE DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

I.Y8AXDJEB W. TciiSTF, Tmstee.1
Notice to

V De- -
W. etui.,

Derendniiu. I

Chsollo.

accruing

LINCOLN

rminurl,
Re;ident

Josephus Voonnr, fendnnt.

To A. 8. Martin first name nnknownl non-rsi- -

uem oeicnnnui:

OF

Yon nre hereby notified that there in now on filo
lu the office of tho Clerk of the District Court in
apd for Lincoln county, Ncbrnka, tho petition of
ine noove nnraea iininuir clnlrulng or the defend-
ants nboye named tho foreclosure of a trust doed
dstcd October Clh, 1886, on the weft half of tho
nortnwest ouartor and the west half of tho rnuth
.west quarter of fectloa twonty-fon- r (11). Town- -

i snip nine w norxn oi itange xwenty-M- x wost

given, by said Jo!ephu4 W. Vootlry nnd wlfo to
pioinuir to recure payment of n coupon bond in
the Mim of KW.0O. ucted October 1. ls-'C- . to the
order of Clarence K. Hesse, upon which there is
due tho sum of (163.73 with interest r.t 10 pr cent
from April 1, 18U1: niil trust died convoys for tho
purpose above c'.ated the prcporty above de
scribed; saia pennon aieo claims f .55 for extend'
inir abstract ot tltio and conts of cult.

Vou sre required to appear and snswer snld po--
mnja ou or uumrc jioauny ine ioin oay or April,

Dateil March lith. 1892.
LYSANDEH W. TULLEYS. Truslee.

By Breckinridge, Breckinrldxe li Crofoot,
ioj . ins Attorneys.

LAKD OFFICE NOTICES.

Land Office at North Platto. Neh.. )
Miir h 10th. 1SP2. f

Notico is hereby given tlmt the fnllnwino--.
i i ,: "uauitni ft i uri tin? mcu uuiiio ul iuh lnrrnrinnto tnnke final proof in support of his claim nnH

that said proof will ho made beforn thn Htwatpr
ana ttcceiveroi mo u. o. Liana utneo at North
Platte. Neh., on April 23th. 1KT2, viz: Theodore
Fellows who mndo Homestead Kntry No. li'lSS
for the sonthweat quarter c soclion32, township
15. range 27. Uo names tho folIoTrina witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon nnd cul
tivation oi stud land, viz: William H. Cox. Jonas
J. Triggs, Aaron S. Gregg and William Gregg,
all of Willard, Neb.

A. b.iiaijIJHI, iiegistor.

Land Office at North Platte. Neb., I

Slarch 10th 1892. J

Notice Is hereby riven that tho following- -
named settler lins filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim nnd
that said proof will be mado before the Kegister
and Uecciver ot tho U. 8. Land OiHcc nt North
Platte. Neb., on April 23th. Jf2. viz: Xntxilcon
Bt Mariowho made Homestead Entry No. 12(531

for tho north naif of the northtvist quarter and
the northeast qnarter of tho northwest quar-
ter nnd lot 1 section 19, township 1:1, range 27.
He names the following witnesjrs to prove tiis
continuous residence npon nnd cultivation of
said land, viz: Moses Brojks, Martin Ilolcomb,
William Lantzsnd deoire ItobcriB. all of llradr
Island. Neb.

A. a. HALDWI?, Iiegistor.

Land Office ot North Platte, Nebr., ?

March 11th, lb2. j
Notice is hereby given that the followinc- -

namcd settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in snpnort of his claim nnd
that faid proof will be mado heforo tho Kogister
nnd Receiver at North Platte, Nob., on May Sd.
1892, viz: Ilenry Stcnrley who made Homestend
Kntry Xo. 11187 for the southeast quaitcr of sec-
tion 2. township 11 north of range 31 weet. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence uixm and cultivation of said
land, viz: Francis Montagne. John Clemnn,
Levi O Uaker aud Milton W. llakor, nil of
North Pistte, Nebraska.

105 A. H. llAUUtv in, i;cgistor.

The Homeliest Man in North Platte,
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to cull on anv druiUt and
"et free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam

.fur the. Throat and Lungs, a remedj' that
is sclliu" entirely upon its rapriti and is?

"unrnnteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
aud Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Large Bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

Some Foolish Peotile
Allow a couch to run until it gets be

yond the reace of medicine Tlif y often
say, "Un. It will wear away, uui in iihjsi
cases it wears them away. Could they be
ir.diir-p- m trv the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
'nositire guarantee to cure, they would
flnimediatelv see the excellent effect arter
taking the first dose. Price 50c and $1 00,

'rO'rial size free. At all Druggists.

JOY AND

If there was never any storm or rain.
Fair flays would cease to be so rare and street;

--It is when fainting on the dusty street
We mind us of the woods; ah! then we faia
Would rest among the shadows once again.

We long for Winter; when the wild stomas
beat

Upon our heads we pine for Summer's heat:
There Is no Joy without somo loss or pain.
To take Life as we find It is the art

Of living well. Ah, let us not forget.
Though life be dark today there may be yet.

When Summer comes, much joy for each sad
heart.

Perhaps God sends us trouble as a test.
To see if it will prove us at our best.

Henry Coyle in Boston Transcript.

THE ALIBI.

Jem Blake was shot dead in his own
doorway by Antonio Gneldo and the
trial was to come off directly.

The extraordinary interest in the af
fair was less dne to the murder and its
peculiar circumstances than to the fact
that this was the first case tried at San
Saba in any more formal court than the
time honored institution of Judge Lynch.

As there was no place specially ar
ranged for the trial, Judge Pitblado hos
pitably offered the use of his shed. Here
a rongh table and chair were placed for
tho judge, the other necessary furniture,
intended to represent the dock, tho
stand, etc., being eked out with boxes
from Silas Bagget's grocery store.

Jake Smith looked at these prepara
tions for a tiino with frowning discon
tent aud then strolled down tho ro.td,
turning into tho lane that led to Blake's
When he reached the door of the shanty
he leaned against tho jamb and jwked
his naked head inside, fanning l.liiisclf
in an embarrassed way with his greasy
fragment of a hat. Ho had come there
with the intention of saying something.
but lho sight within made him forget it,

Blake's widow Kit there, as she had
pretty much all the time since the mur
tier, staring straight before her, with
her chin in her palm. The sunlight
struck through tho foliage of tho red
oak trees that grew before the door, and
checkered with the flickering brightness
the door and cradle in which Jem's baby
was sleepiug.

There it was, jnst as it had been three
days ago (could it be only three days?)
just as it had been when sho went out
that morning to look after tho drying
clothes and left him standing in the door
by the cradle (how fond he wa3 of tho
baby!) just as it v.'as when she heard
the crack of the pistol and ran in with
an awful sense of suffocating fright
jnst the same as when sho had found
him lying upon the cradle, dabbling its
white linen with his blood and the baby
playing with his hair. She screamed
once, the first and last complaint any
one had hsard her make; then sho was
quiet and helpful through it all when
men came and lifted him up; when they
had laid him on tho rough bed m the
other room; when they carried him to
the' grave, she following with tho baby
in her arms.

Jake Smith was trying to find the link
missing m his thoughts; ho sniffed with
perplexity or something and Blake's
widow looked up without speaking.
Jake nodded pleasantly four or five
times.

"Pooty chippor?" asked he.
Blako's widow smiled sadly, bent over

the sleeping child and smoothed the
clothes with a tender touch.

They'ro agoin ter try him in a court,'
Jake went on, "an 1 don't believe"

"Try who Antonio?" She turned to
ward tho burly figure in the door with a
flash of interest in her black eyes.

es. Thejedgo is making a court
out of hi3 shed. 1 hope it'll turn out all
right, bnt it seems like givin that Mexi-
can devil a chance he oughtn't ter have."

"He can't get clear, can he?" she asked,
rocking tho cradlo gently and patting
the coverlet.

"1 don't seo how, but he's got some
kind of a law cuss to speak for him a
feller that stopped here a day or two ago
on his way to Galveston and it makes
me kind o' nervous."

Blake's widow did not appear to no-
tice tho last remark, for the child, dis-

turbed by tho talking, had awakened
and sat up in his cradle with a wonder-
ing look.

"Pooty, ain't he?" said Jake, regarding
the small figure with interest. "Loolcs
just like ahem you. Poor little 1

a" he stammered, and treated his hat
like a mortal encniy. "Of course he'd
had you've got there's nothin 1 could
do fur yer, maybe?"

She answered with a grateful look, but
it was accompanied by a shake of the
head.

Jake bent down and with his big fore-
finger softly rumpled the hair of the ba-
by's head; then he went out and left
them. Blako's widow sitting as he found
her and the baby staring down tho path
after him.

He walked on until he reached the top
of the little hill, where he could look
down npon tho roof which covered the
piteous scene he had just left. Here he
seemed to have half a mind to turn back,
for ho hesitated and stopped; but he
changed his pax-tia- l intention after lin
gering a moment aud walked medita
tively onward, with the exclamation,
"Wal. some women do beat the d 1

amazin."
Of course everybody came to the trial

The arrangements were soon found to
bo altogether too meager. Pitblado's
ehed was filled to overflowing and Bag'
get made a clean eweep of every empty
box in his store.

Antonio's lawj-er-
, a sharp eyed, sharp

featured fellow from Galveston, had
bustled about with surprising agility on
the day previous, holding mysterious
conferences with ill conditioned fellows
of Gueldo's kidney.

The court was assembled, the jury had
been chosen, and the witnesses wero all
present save ono Blake's widow.

Pretty soon there whs a stir at the
door, then a murmur of surprise ran
through tho crowded room.

"May 1 bo d d," said Jake Smith, au-

dibly, "if she hasn't brought her bob!"
What reason she may have had for

not leaving the little thing in charge of
some sympathizing woman and there
were plent- - who would have been glad

of the trust, was not apparent; how-
ever that might be, there it was, clasped
firmly in her arms, its bright red checks
contrasting with her whiteness, and its
father's sunny hair mingling with her
dark locks.

PAIN.

With somo difficulty wav was made
thro-- h the throng to her seat, which
had been placed rn one Fide of the
judge, directly opposite the candle box,
on the other, whero Antonio sat. Sho
took her place and never moved during
the whole of tho trial, excepting as she

Do You Know it?
A common Cough is th? most danger-ou- r

tiling in the world to neglect; a slight
hacking Cough Is a!so vnry dangerous, as
it always leads to Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. Don't neglect them. In select-
ing a remedy for Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, be sure and get one that is not
full of Opium and one that will not pro-dnc- e

Constipation. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup does not conipate, remember this.
It is perfect!' harmicssfor children, aud
it's the most soothing and healing Throat
aod Lung medicine in the world. It
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds. Sore
Throat, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs, tick-lin- jr

in the throat nnd greatly s'rjncthens
the Lungs alter rneumonia. bold by A,
F. Streitz. 4-- 1

was required to testify, and once when
the baby tugged at some glistening thing
that lay hidden in the folds of her dress,
at which she took pains to distract its
attention with a chip from the floor.
for the baby, it sat there with its big
blue eyes open to their fullest extent,
entirely absorbed in the novel scene,
save at the moment when that irresisti
ble glitter caught its eye.

Every one being now present, the trial
went on in good earnest. A number of
witnesses were examined, whose testi
mony showed that Gueldo had had trou
ble with make, and more than once
threatened his life; that Gueldo's pistol
was one charge empty on the evening of
the day of the murder, whereas in the
mormng it had been full; that he was
seen that morning around Blake's house,
and more than that, Blake's widow had
heard Gueldo's voice just before the
fatal shot, and had seen him
as she ran out.

retreating

At this last point the Galveston law
yer asked the witness a few questions re
garding how she know it was Gueldo's,
and how she had recojmized tho voice
for his. Sho didn't know how exactly.
but was none the less sure for that.

There had been a rumor about that
some ono had heard Antonio make a
boast of "having done for Blake this
time," but if there were a witness foi
this he could not bo found now.

And so the prosecution closed.
The Galveston lawyer began by in

volving in a whirlpool of helpless con
tradiction the witness who had sworn to
having seen Gueldo near Blako's house.
Then he expatiated on the ease with
which one person may be mistaken for
another, and brought a witness to show
how Gueldo had already been said to re--

semblo some one in the village. Finally
he produced threo of the ill conditioned
fellows before referred to, who swore
that Antonio was with them on a hunt
ing expedition during the whole of the
tlay on which the murder was com
mitted.

It was a clear case of alibi. Jack
Smith's astonishment at the case with
which the thing had been accomplished
was unbounded. Ho threw a disgusted
look toward Pitblado, but tho judge was
nonplussed and didn't seem to be inter
ested with things in Jake's vieinitv

"Gentlemen of the jurv," said he,
"the verdict took a turn I didn't alto
gether cxpec'. I don't know as there's
much to bo said. I s'pose you've trot to
jo by the evidence, an that don't need

any explainin. Ef you kin make out,
accordin ter that, that Antonio Gueldo
killed Jem Blake, why, jest recollect
that's what yer here fur."

Jake Smith figdeted about on his box
and cast anxious glances through the
open door toward the clmnp of nopals
where the jury was deliberating.

Antonio talked and laughed in an un
dertone with his counsel, and Blake's
widow sat staring at them with com
pressed lips and a strong expression of
determination coming into her face,

It wasn t long beiore the jury filed in
again, all seating themselves but the
spokesman, end Judge Pitblado rose,
wiping his forehead with his shirt
sleeves.

"Straightened it out, havo ye?' asked
lie, nodding to the spokesman.

Tho man nodded in return.
"Yer see." said the spokesman, with

a hesitating and disappointed air, "ef
yer Iiadn t us with sticking
ter the evidence wo might 'a' done bet-
ter, bnt accordin to that Antonio wasn't
thar when tho murder was done, an ef
ho weren't thar he couldn't 'a' done it.

n ef he didn't do it, why then of
course he's net guiltv."

Pitblado didn't dare to look at any
body: ho stared up at the rafters, down
at the table, nowhere in particular, and
then turned half way toward the pris
oner.

Yon kin go," said he at last, and
with great deliberation, "but don't stay
around here too long."

There was a dead pause, during which
nobody moved.

Jako Smith exploded a single cuss
word which he had held in for some
time past, and Blake's widow stood up.

"Have you got through, judge," she
asked.

"Waal 1 s'pose so."
"And there is nothing else to bo done?"
"I am afraid there ain't."
"And he's free to go?"
"Y-a-s- ."

Antonio Gueldo arose with an insolcn
grin and picked up his hat.

The baby crowed, for it saw the glit
tering thing again.

There was a sharp report Antonio
pitched forward in a heap upon tho floor
and Blake s widow stood with tho pisto
pressed to her breast.

A line of thin bine smoke curled from
the muzzle of the weapon and formed
halo around the child's flaxen head. The
glittering thing was quite near the little
hands now. ::nd they took it from the
jielding grasp of tha mother.

Blake's widow looked steadily at the
figure on the floor---it was quite motion
less; then she turned and went through
the wide passage opened for her by the
silent crowd, holding the babv verv ten
derly, and the baby carrying the pistol.

The child binghed with delight; it had
got its shining plaything again. Detroit
News.

Musical Animals.
A lady was showing little Zaidce some

pictures of birds, among which was a
nightingale. The lady told Zaideo that
it was a bird which sang beantifnlly in
the night, adding, "Wo have no night
ingales in this conntry, as they have in
England." "No," replied Zaideo prompt
ly, "but we have cats that sing in tho
night. I often hear them." New York
Advertiser.

Some Women Preachers.
3darg:iret R. Elliott is tho only woman

in tho ministry of tho Wisconsin Con
gregational society. AIargirot A. Bren
nan, Univcrsalist pastor at Erie, has bo-co-

so popular that her sermons are
reported in tho Erie papers, and .Mrs. E.
h. Newport, pastor of tho Universalist
churches at Wauponsceaud Verona. Ills.
supplies both pnlpits with unfailing
regularity on everj Sabbath day. Ex-

change.

Plrs Without an Upper Crust.
When you make a pie without an

crust it is always desirable to have a
very heavy edge; make this by wetting
the edgu and laying on .a narrow strip;
pinch it up together, or when cutting
the crust around the edge of the pan
hold tho knife well under the outer edge
of the pan and pinch it between the
thumb and finger right on top of the
pan. New York .Journal.

One of the delegates from the United
States to the Universal Pcaco congress
held at Rome last year was Mrs. Mary
Onnsby Frost, of Nov. York city.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond nuesunn the mot suc

cessful Cough Median? we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Couch. Croup and Bron
chitis, while its wonderful' success in the
cure of Consumption is without a parallel
in lue History ot medicine, femce its first
discovery it lias been sold on a guarantee,
a test which uo other medicine can stand.
If u have a couch we earnestly ask j'ou
to try it. Price 10c.t 50c and $1 If your
nnd are sore, chpst or back lame, use

Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by North

Thacker. 1

iiHimuiuiiiiiimmiimnifininfI DOCTOR

ACKERS
ENGLISH :

REMEDY
:will atop a Cough in one night,;
: check a Cold in a day, and CUES;
:CoBgaaption if taTren in time.!
IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE;

: WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

I.. sT, m '3

ItPrcmpilj.:
cent:

bottlo nay ;
vsare tneir;

drne-- t
aXgist for it.:I it rinoi z

I lllfiilCJUUlU.:
PURS PINK. PILLS.

SDr. Acker's English Pills E

: CURE CONSTIPATION.
J Sanll, pleasant, a favorite with t!i ladle. ;
S W. U. nOOKZlt & CO., IS Wert way, X. T.
1.....

H. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
And Dealer In

Use

A 25

own

Eroad

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS ANDSH0ES.
Fit, Best "Work and Goods as

Represented or Money Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PURE RYE.
is a choice production from
selected grain, distilled by the
old hand-mad- e process and
doubly aged. It is more whole-
some and palatable than whis-
kies made from corn (known as
Bourbons) and, by reason of
its age, contains no oiL

It is the .purest, richest,
smoothest, most delicious and
healthiest whiskey produced in
America.

For sale by
liquor dealers.
Dallemakd &

Hives. Ask;

Perfect

fusil

all high class

Co. Chicago.

Sold by J. C. HUPPBR.

A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full line of piece j;oods always on
hand and made to order.

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed.

Shop on Sprnco Street over linns GeitleriCo.

17 n V XT IT1 TT A tr-- n XT ATT r

LINEN
DONE UP NICELY?

Take io to our agent, C. "WeinganJ.

Anything lauiulried from a hand-
kerchief to a fine lace curtain.

Laundry leaves Tuesday and is
returned the following Saturday.

GRAHD ISLAM) STEAM LATJIIDBY.

my
HUMPHREYS'
VETERIilASYSPECiFICS

For Hcrsss, Cattle, Shesp, Dog?, Sog
AITD POUAiTBY.

509 Face Honk on Treatment ofAnimalsanil Chart Scut Free.
crccsC FcTcrK.Contrcstions.Irifln. miration
A.A.i Spinal JIcninzitlH, Jlilk Fever.
i:.IJ. Strains, Iiacicnca?, Rheumatism.
C.C. Distccipr, Nasal Discharzes.J.1). lJot or Crubft Worm p.
K.E. Congus, Heaves, Pnemnonln.
X'.KColic or Gripe, Bellyache.;.;. Miscnrrlnec. Hemorrhage.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney I)i.cnses.
1. 1. Eruptive dsenscs, DInnge.
J. II. Discuses of Dizcaticn, 1'aralynls.
Slnsls Bottle (over SO doses), - - .tiO
StaMo Case, with Specifics. Manual.

Ycialnary Cure Oil nnd Jletlicstor, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . - 1.00
Sold br Dmcjlsts; or Sent Prepaid asrwheto

snd in any qnantlty on Beccipt of Price.
Humphreys' Kedicine Co.. 109 Fulton St., If. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC ff$
SPECIFIC Ho. &a

IcnsaS) years. lneoaJriroccsjinl remedy lor
Narvous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
tod Prostration, from oier-wor- ic or other cnosea.
$1 per vial, or 5 riali and lares vixl ponder, tor

oreent postpaid on receiptorDrice.Uij'laC.,10lVBlt(mBt.,B.I. ,

Billiard : Hall,
J. C. HUPFER, Prop.

The Casino is supplied with am
ple billiard and pool tables and is
a pleasant orderly resort at all times.

Lipofs and Cigars

of the finest stock and brands will
be found at the bar.

your

Neville Block, North Platte.

B3T81 Pronpt, PoUttTt
Curt for tmpotHtc: Lon
of Manhood, Stmlnai
tmlalont, 8prmaterrhta.
Ntrvouinttl. BtlfDIttrutt.
Lost of Mtmory, Ac. Will
maltt you a 8TR0II9. Vlaor-o- ut

Man. Prlet 91.00. 9
Boxtt, 5 00.

Sotetal Olrtcilont Matttt
with taoh Box. Aiirttt
BiUirl BtairTlslMSl Ga.,

2010 LuaaaAvc
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Chamberlain's Eye and gMn
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
tch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples

and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.


